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No Sacrifice ot Principles by England
or the United States.

Washington, October 8. There has
been no surrender by England to the
United States in the matter of the new
isthmian canal treaty according to the
best authority here. It is said to be
equally true that the United States has
sacrificed no principle in these negotia-
tions, and the effect of contrary state-
ments is depreoated as likely seriously
to jeopardize the chances of the con-
summation of the convention which
shall finally and peacefully settle an
issue that has been a source of danger
for the past fifty years.

It is said that what actually has
pened is that each side has preset
the underlying principle of the rlrtvton.
Bulwer treaty, and the new onvention
will provide for a waterway, neutral at
all times, and open to commerce of t

world. The Clavton-Bulwe- r treaty,
however, rawn half a century ago, has
proved to be defective in mechanism
for giving effect to this purpose. The
new treaty simply provides this
mechanism- - England is' relieved from
the guarantee, which in her case w
only troublesome, and which, being
sumed by the United States in toto
quite as effective. As viewed from the
American point of view even, there was
no surrender on England's part in seek-
ing this relief, inasmuch as the above
mentioned principle is reiterated and
affirmed as binding upon the Fnit. .'
States. As for the lorm ot the trea
it may be stated that it embodies in
substance the amendments to the Hay- -

lich were adoptedL ilUlll liinf LlCtllJ. I.
by the senate, and. beyond that, tne
changes are believed to be textual rath-
er than substantial.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
his child was completely cured of a bad
case of ecze-ni- a by the use of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles.
R. R. Bellamy.

Visit the Millinery department today
of The C. W. Polvogt Co. all are wel-
come.

Stylish Fall Millinery
Yesterday afternoon and last night,

the devotees of fashion and the lovers
of the beautiful went in great crowds
to the store of the C. W. Polvogt Com-
pany, Xo. 9 North Front street. Never
before in the history of this popular
establishment was there such a taste-
ful and handsome display in all depart-
ments. The millinery opening, of
course, was the particular event, but
as one had to pass through the dry
goods department first, the display
there caused the crowds to linger. The
display of silks and dress goods was
very elaborate, and the linen depart
ment, decorated as a gypsy tent, chal- -

leneged the admiration of everybody.
The goods in these departments are
in great variety and exceedingly beau-
tiful, and from one end to the other the
store is very handsomely arranged.
Among the profusion of fall goods
there were ferns and palms, and a pho
nograph was clcing a special act that
added to the pleasure of callers.

On the second floor Captain R. M. Mc- -
Intire held the admiration of every
body with his handsome display of car
pets curtains and other te

house furnishings.
The- - cynosure cf all eyes, however.

was the millinery department and here
the display of stylish hats captivated
the callers. Miss Minnie F. Cressler,
the accomplished milliner, was assisted
by Miss Lelia Mclver. Maryllergenroth- -
er and Lena Styron, and they were kept
busy showing the artistic Cressler cre
ations. Over 20o styles of hats were
-- how n but the hats which evoked the
"mthusiastie ejaculations of the ad
miring ladies were the Lombard, the
Pouyanne. the Floradora, the Bendel,
and the Glanckoff. A description of
them is unnecessary as you will see
them today and tonight as the opening
is stil Ion.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers! 11
- the isEar of all

Mrs. Winplow's SooTmxo SYitrr has been used
fur nver FI FT V YEARS by MILLIONS of MOTHKliS
for tlieir CHI I.DKKN w hile TKETH INO. with yKR-- t

lX T SlTl'KSS. It SOOTIIKS the CHILD. SOFT-b.NStli- e

lil'MS, ALLAVShII PAIN; Cl'KKS WIND
COLIC, and is tho best remedy for DIAKRHCKA.
Sold by lruirits in every p:irt of the world. Be sure
and :i.U for "Mrs. Wlnglow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no otlie r liiiid. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

men 2 ly sur we. fr.

DIED.

COWLKS On Tuesday night at 7:10
o'clock Captain C. L- - Cowle. in his
73rd year.

Funeral will take place at residence
on Chestnut, between Eighth and
Ninth streets, this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Interment in Bellevue.

SPEClNOTLOES
FOR SALE OR KENT THAT DESIRABLE

piece of property situated on North Fourthstreet, next door to Dr. W. J. Love. Size of
lot 6Jxl6.") feet. Apply to H. McL. Green.

oe ii 1 w

REMOVED I HAVE REMOVED MY ICE
Cream and Dairy Business to 321 South
Fourth street, wliere I will be glad to serve
my customers. I am, as in the past, L. Y.
Styne. Interstate Phone 114. oeS3t

COFFEE PARTY ON WEDNESDAY AF-terno-

and evening October 9th, a coffee
party will be given at the residence of
Sirs. J. H. Dreher, 807 Princess Street, for
the benefit of the improvement fund of
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
A nice programme will be rendered dur-
ing the evening. All friends are invited.
No charge for admittance. oc 6 su we -- t

PERMANENT POSITION REQUIRIRG NO
canvassing for the right man to represent
old established company having 1200,000
capital. $75.00 salary the first month, not
conditional on results. SfOO.OO and ex-
penses the first year, payable direct from
our office. Absolutely straight salary; no
deception. Opportunity for promotion and
increase of salary. State age, reference
and business experience. Address Fni- -
versal Mfg. Co., Uox 733, Philadelphia, Pa.

sept lot we, su.
FOR RENT THE STORE ON MAR- -

'iiiffff ket street formerly occupied by
Mr. A. Liebman as a drv goods

fi fS3 store. Apply to D. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate Agent. oc 2 tf

GET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD AND
Pool Tables before buying elsewhere, sold
on easy payments. Our cushions are guar-
anteed for twenty years, and are made by
a new vulcanizing process. Old table fit-
ted with our cushions are as good as new
satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. See our advertsement of "Manager
Wanted" for lawful slot machine. Palmer
Billiard Works. Chicago, 111. sep4 2m

JUST RECEIVED FLORIDA LIMES, AP-ple- s.

Lemons and Pears. Bell Phone 447.
Carolina Fruit Co. se26tf

MUSIC LESSONS I WILL REOPEN MY
Piano, Harmony and Theory classes Tues-
day, October 1. Apply to Alfred H. Yopp,
415 Gri.ce St. se SS 2w

FOR RENT DWELLINGS, STORE8 AND
Offices. Several residences with modern
conveniences and in good locations. Apply
to D. O'Connor, Real Estate Agent. au!3 tf

EVERYBODY THAT CONTEMPLATE BUY-in- g

a Sewing Machine should examine our
ball bearing New Home and Domestic. We
also have a nice lot of second hand ma-
chines $5 up. 3 needles any sort 5c; oil ftc;
belts 20c. Any style machine repaired. T.
W. Wood, Agent, 211 Princess Street, n,

N. C. sep 1

FOR RENT, OR WILL LEASE
for a term of years, the
Donhle Store on Water St.'
between Chestnut and Mu-
lberry, occupied for several

by the Willard Bag Manuiactory. u.Sears Real Estate Agent. au 13 tf
MANAGER WANTED IN EVERY LARGE

county to appoint agents for the Famous
"Game O'Skill" nickle slot machine for
drinks or cigars; lawful everywhere, takes
place of all forbidden slot machines. Rent-
ed or sold on easy payments. Secure terri-
tory quick. Palmer Billiard Table Works,
Chicago, 111. Bep4 2m.

Attacked by Colombian Insurgents
While Enterluti a Port of that Xatlon

Colon. Colombia. October S. (Previous
cabling of this matter prevented) A
force of liberals numbering- at least
250 attacked Morro island, command-
ing the entrance to the poi t of Tumaco.
September 24th. The island had all
along been garrisoned wibi fewer than
100 troops, well supplied with arms,
ammunition and commissary stores.

The landing was affectec. before day-

break by means of canoes. Simultane-
ously the island was stormed from the
other end by liberals on tie mainland.

Morro island is surrounded by shal
low sand banks and the only means of
approaching Tumaco is by the narrow
river whicb is within easy range of the
island.

The British steamer Qjito-- . bound
from Cuayaquil, Ecuador for Panama
and touching at ports between anchor-
ed off Morro island on' 1he night of
September 26th and weighing anchor at
daybreak, started up the stream toward
Tumaco. The liberals fired a shot
across her bows. Suspecti lg the situa
tion. she immediately turred; but rni
shots and one cannon continued to be
fired at her. the former striking her
several times and the latter once, the
ball makintr a hole risrht through her
above the water-mar- k, though the dam
acre in other respects was slight. The
Ouito then steamed to he farthest
point the tide would permit and again
.anchored. The firing was mow resumed
but it ouit after a few minutes, the lib
era Is seeintr the imnrude ice of their
action.

It is significant that shortly after the
Quito incident became known the lint
ish warship Iscarius left Panama for ;

destination not made put lie but pre-
sumably Tumaco.

FOR MISS STONE'S RELIEF

Strenous Efforts In Her Be half by the
state Department

Washinirton October S. Not sin.?e
the successful attempt to ave the 1 if o

of John Havs Hammond, tie American
engineer, implicated in the Jameson raid
has the state department put forth such
energetic efforts to save a human lif
as it is now exerting in behalf of Miss
Stone, the missionary who was captu

1 bv Unitarian bandits. A sum of
monev has been forwarded by cable to
Sjiencer Kddy. the Fnited States seer
tarv of letration at Constantinople, will
has shown remarkable energy and ab:l
itv in unearthing the ramifications of
tie- - pint which resulted in the kidnapp-
ing of Miss Stone.

Tin-r- is little doubt that the Turkish
--aivcrnment has done all that it could
be expected to do to run down the ban-
dits, and what is now to be done is to

. lire : imilar a tion on the part of the
F.uluarian government, and to that end
intlueiices more potent w th the Slav
rae.-- than that nf the I rited states
government are now at w rk. Should
th-- se measures fail, then the ransom
m. in. v must be paid and :hat is wny
Mr KMy has been placed in possess i n

"f thi- - powerful auxiliary.
The oifieials refuse to give any infor-

mation i oncerii i ng the case, beyond the
merely negative statement that thi--

havc inn been informed of the reported
extension to one month of the time al-

lowed for the ransom of M ss Stone.
Constantinople. October Mr. Has-k-i- b

the American missionary at Samo-k'.f- f.

Bulgaria, is opening negotiations
with the brigands with th view of re-
ducing th.- amount of the ransom tic --

m I for the release of Miss Ston

M tilers oveiv where praise One Min.
ut. Cough 'ure for the sufferings it
ha: relb-ve- and the lives of their little
nil. s it has saved. Strike? at the root
of the trouble and draws out the in- -

i mma : ion. The children's favorite
mgh Cure I!. Pi Bellamy.

IN THE SI'PREME COURT

Sevi'iith District Cusos ilrgtieil-Re-ho- arl

n tr of t he Lewis Council Case

i Sp.-- ial the Messt ffer.)
Fab-igh- N. Oi'tobel In th

ui'i'-iiii- ' court .iday Sevi nth dis trie
a PI a Is w argued as fellows: State

s I y N. A. Sinclair with the
..It- i n y gen. ral for the n;ite. K. K.
I Ir an for tin defendant; State vs. Mc-

LeanI '.. a by M' & McLean with the
a t f .! !- .- g-- li" ral for the st; te. W'ishart.
I.e.- and Fizzell (by brief) for the de-

fendant; Koch vs. Porter, by J. 15.

S hulk.-- for the plaintiff McLean &
M I. and McNeill for th defendant:

-w vs. Hewett. counstl have filed
agi.-me- nt to submit ease under rule h

In the rehearing of the L - wis Counc il
rap.- i ;ise. F. K. Bryan argued that one
juror was not legally swum. Sinclair

oiii-n- d l th;it the juror ha; for 13 years
had consc ientious scruples lbout taking
an oath on the Bible, but that he was
prop.-rl- allirmed. Bryan went outside
ih.- re. ord in statements t lat the jury
had made a re- - ommendat on for sen-
tence to life imprisonmen . instead of
a death sentence. Justice Montgomery
said that while this was outside of the
lecrd it impressed him ; nd that lie
wanted to hear the other side regard-
ing this matter.

Lew is Ockerman, C.oshel , Ind.: "le
Witt's Little Karlv Risers never bend
me double like other pills, but do their
work thoroughly and make me feel like
a boy " Certain, thorough, gentle. K.
I !. Bellamv.

MORGAN-CHA- D WELL FEUD

Wo Mure Deaths To Renew Hostili-
ties- -- a IVace-M- a icr.

Middlesboro. Ky., October S William
Morgan and Ross Chadw?ll. wounded
Sunday night in the factiinal fight at
the Union Baptist churcl near Big
Springs, Ya., are dead, malting six dead
from the encounter. A large party,
headed by Bud Chadwell. hen Chadwell
and Joe Donley, have left Middlesboro,
armed with Winchesters, to join the
Cliiidwa 11 forces, and it is believed se-

rious results will soon folloy. It is re-

ported that the Chadwells have ordered
a wagon load of arms frcm Knoxville,
Tenn.

Augustus Morgan, age! SO years,
father of the Morgan boy? and who is
well liked by the Chadwells. is endeav-
oring to bring about peaot between the
factions.

Schley to bo Retired Today
Washington, October 8 Rear Ad-

miral Sc hley w ill end his u tive career
in the navy today as tomorrow he goes
on the retired list by opeiation of law
on account of age. His retirement will
have no effect whatever upon the court
of inquiry now in progress in this city.

Decrease In Cuban Imports of Cotton
Manufactures.

Washington, October 8. A state-
ment showing the importa ion of cotton
manufactures into Cuba during the
year ended June 30th. 1901. prepared in
the division of insular affairs of the
war department, shows thit during the
fiscal year 1901 the import:: were $6,031,-9(i."- ).

as against $7,071,792. during the
fiscal year 1900. a decrease of 15 pr
cent. Germany, Italy. ind Austria
were the only countries fiat increased
their exports of these gools to Cuba.

Old Harper
The whiskey that needs io trimmings

and no regrets. Pure and fra-
grant. . Id and mellow. Sold by all
leading dealers, Wilmington, N. C.

Admir
. t today.
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QUESTION OF THEIR IMPROVEMENT

AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE.

MEETING OF THE CONVENTION

Two Hundred Deleuatc-- s From Boards
of Trade and Commercial Bodies of
Onr Chief Cities Meet in Baltimore.
The Purpose of the Mct-tlnj- r Explain-
ed by Theodore Burton, of the Con-

gressional lllver ard Harbor Com-

mittee Twenty-Fiv- e Cities? lieprc-eente- d.

Baltimore. October S. More tha;v 1'UO

delegates from the various boards of
trade and commercial bodies in the
principal cities in the United States
gathered here today for the purpose of
discussing the propriety of appropriat-
ing public moneys for the improvement
of the rivers and harbors in the L'nit
ed States. They will remain in session
for two, and perhaps three days, lur
ing which they will be handsomely on
tertained by the local board of trade
1 wenty-liv- e cities are represented nv
the delegates present.

in purpose of the congress is per
haps best explained in the speech c
Congressman Theodore Burton, chair
man of the river and harbor commitl?'
of congress, w ho made the opening ad
dress to the delegates today. He said
in part:

"This gathering is the first of its kind
and the scope of its undertakings must
in great measure be detrmined by your
action during the days of this meeting.
1 take it the movement which led lo
ths convention was prompted by a de
sire to awaken general interest in rivc-- r

and harbor improvements and to bring
the commercial bodies which are repre
Seiited here into closer touch with legis-
lation upon this subject. I am inform-
ed it is not desired that any special an-je- ct

shall be advocated here, but at the
same time you consider the improve-
ment of the navigable channels and
ports of the country as essential for
our development, and that these pons
and channels reiu;v the fostering care
and assistance of the national govern-
ment. With this view, it is in your
power to educate public opinion and to
organize efforts for the enactment of
legislation which shall be national m
its scope and for the benefit of the
whole people. The influence of this as-
sembly should be exerted for liberal
appropriation for rivers and harbors,
but liberality should always be coupled
with discrimination- Appropriations
should not be denied because large
amounts are requred to secure the best
and promptest results, but there should
be equal care to prevent waste or the
adoption of unworthy or impracticable
projects. There should be no advocacy
of a policy of compromse in selecting
localities for appropriations: but care-fu- ll

consideration should be given to all
claims from all parts of the country
to large and small projects alike.

"In view of necessary limitations in
the amounts appropriated in river and
harbor acts and the pressing need fcr
deeper channels and improved facilities
along established lines of traffic, it is
better to appropriate for localities
where traffic is already established
than w here its development is uncertain
or problematical. In case of a plurali-
ty of claims, even equally deserving,
when mon-- y is not available for all, it
is more bu. iness like to finish one and
obtain results from it than to make
piecemeal appropriations upon all.

The following officers were elected:
President. George K. Bartol. Philadel-
phia: secretary. William II. Fore, Bal-
timore; assistant secretaries. E. R.
Sharwood, Philadephia: George H.
Lord. New Orleans, and F. W. Scott.
Cleveland. O.

A feature of the afternoon sessionwas an address by former United
States Senator A. I'. Gorman, of Mai

'T had long suffered from indices.
tion," writes G. A. LeDeis Cedar Hit v.
Mo. "Like others I tried many prepa
rations but never found anything the!
did me good until I took Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. One bottle cured me. 'a
friend who had suffered similarly I
put on the use of Kodol Dyspepsia

ui- -. He is gaining fast and will soon
be able to work. Before he used TCodol
Dyspepsia Cure indigestion had made
him a total wreck. R. R. Bellamv.

Millinery opening continue: todav at
The c. W. Polvogt Co.

YESTERDAY'S CABINET MEETING

Conflict of civil and Mllltnrv Author
ity In Philippines Governor Jones'
Appointment.

Washington, October S. Nothing im
portant developed at the cabinet meet
ing today. The president talked over
the work of the various departments
with his advisors. He has begun the
preparation of his message to congress
and desires to familiarize himself with
UI the questions pending in the de
partments.

The conflict that has arisen between
the military and the- - civil authorities
in the Philippines over the issuance of

writ of habeas corpus by the supreme
court for a civilian employee ordered
deported by the military authorities,
was touched upon incidentally, but Attorney General Knox was not c; '

upon for an opinion.
In the course of the meeting the pres

ident spoke with gratification of a num
ber of telegrams he had received com
mending the appointment yesterday of

Jones, of Alabama, to the
district judgeship of Alabama. Some
of these telegrams were from prominent
republican leaders and others were
from negroes in various parts of the
country.

See the line of new Neckware at
Johnson's.

OLD HENRY WHISKEY, always the
same. Mild, mellow and pure.

BARRED FROM THE MAILS

The Anarchist Paper Free Society
Asks for Re-Entr- y.

Washington. October S. - Abraham
Izaak. the publisher of a paper in
Chicago called "Free Society " former- -

ly "The Firebrand,' which was barred
from the mails by-- the Chicago post
master last week, has applied for en-ent- ry

of the publication to the second
class. Postmaster Coyne forwarded a
copy of the paper, containing an article
by Emma Goldman on the assassina-
tion of President McKinley for a rul
ing on the question of its re-ent- ry to
the mails under any classification.
There is no law, according to the postal
officials, under which a paper can be
barred merely on the ground that it is
anarchistic in its utterances.

Perhaps Yon Wonder
If the tormenting cold that made last
winter one long misery will be as bai
this year. Certainly not, if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling and
rawness in the throat announces the
presence of the old enemy. Do not ex-
pect the cold to wear itself out. Take
the right remedy in time- - Allen's Lung
Balsam is free from opium.

TESTIFY BEFORE THE SCHLEY COURT

OF INQUIRY.

HODGSON CORRECTS TESTIMONY

Given t lie Day Ilrtoro n (o IIU News-

paper Interview Commander Wain-wrlg- ht

Tratlflea an to Manner of

Maklnz the Charts of the Battle.
I.lftitoufint Hrlstol neolaro-- t the of-

ficial ( hai'tn Incorrect More (

Kvblence on Manner of f on-Jnctl-

the Hlockade.
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f July

i::k- - 1 - i:::.b r
Th- 'Uh.r

b .1.1

c f: : t:"i.i
ii.nb r
..f ih.j

' c

b..:b :!

F.ay:
;1-- - t!

t h-- ..il a 1 r. - r -

! 1.

a 1:

: Jut :
! t

. th-- - 1 k'.y ::

r. ;v.K that h- r
k : : : : : a
th- ' ir.-i:.-

II-X- ... : :. :: th.-- '

: k r:ab- -- i

th-

h-- X- ha
h.

''
lb ! I : i : ! : t i 1 T A T i

"
-

M KXT
I':.-- .

-
! ii.

h.a :

.k- iv a -

t !. r a
! th.- - all- -

::!
lb I h-- - -; . 1 to al- -

1 hal . -- tr.lay
'ii.ii'TV lb- th.ii

r 'hal I ,: a.--
,

u-- .i

Iwi'a-- r rir. tit: g
t I: fa. t it v. t ab- -

i that a thi J.a- -

. .am.- f..r'lit t u.. my
th-- - -t ..f that

Th-- - ly it-.- a a It: th-- ni.it-- i
i that th-- ; '. 'iiiii'.'il '.

1 h .a ar-h- ' ' : th.-

iv f that battl ho ran
f: -- 1 ; ir.iar.!- - aivl ....k th- - .l

t. t.. t! s. .ut hv ar.l away from
th- - tUht iti ..r-l-- t. ! tract from th"
cr- - lit f the fam- - ..' th mm."!
in that battl--- . It was th- - w ,.r.ls t" th t

x'-T- .t that I . har.i. '.. riz- - ! a- - 1 uii:."
i"i 'MMANI'i'K WAl NW'Kb HIT

' Tv.ti:a:. -r i I"
::-. . .u-- .' !. .mmar. ! r U'.i;!.u i ul.t
vi- - . all 1. 'ai tarn I . :i!l i" can

iti.:i by ! ra a . c fr..n: t!i- - a : t

fa. t that h- .- ha ! b. . :: a m- - m-h- .

- a- - 1 latt- - rlv nvih. r
hi. h had ..t!b :alU a.t-- in

nukiiK th- - .hart s h w r. ; th-- - i...sit;..n
,.f th- - Am-ri'-- ar. ar. l Sj.ar.i-- h ships at
S--i :: t l.iK-

Th- - witr.-s- - t..l l h.-- A . lusions
w.ir- - re.K h-- d that board He said:

Th-- r- w a. a ttreat d-- al . f di. us.lon
to th- - relative positions f cuirs.-i- t

w a- - r.il-"ib- b- to Ret a:i (...sition
by and th-- r- was
known ab..ut th- - relative p. .si t lot:".

al-- .. kn-- w that th.- - distances on the

T' ii .'iTti will buy trial size of F.Iy's
c,-'.i- Halm, enough to convince you
that It Is the greatest of remedies for
;: .ui! catarrh or cobl In the head. Pull
sir- - ') cents. All druggists. We mail it.
ELY BROS. 16 Warren St.. New York.

K.J S ond Street. Albany. N. Y.
rs- Elv Bros.: I suffered groal-l- v

with catarrh and tried different rem-..!..'-

without effoct. After using one
ottb- - of your Cream It.ilm I found

jr. 1 I cannot prais- - li) highly such
a

Sept. 21. yj-i-
. Miss Cora WillarJ.

the T- - xas while t!v for ni-.-- r v.-ss- . w a s
a k i r . h- -r looj' ('..imiia ii'i.-- r ain-- -

a ii-- ht h- - did not ennsid. th-r- n
i t i e. I "F- r ins-l- f. ' he said, I was
n- ver satisli. d with the pi: , as-r- n

sit-.-- d.

i in i -- dir.-. t x a m i na tioTi '. ma n- -.

'!"! V; inw I i l; h t said that th hart
a as a . ..mpromise of opinions.

In response to further questi' uis the
witn.-s- s said h- - did not see the Hrookr
ly n n the day of the battle off San- -

ti.ii;
c.ri-:sTi- c 'Xs r.v Tin; i 1"KT.

ju.-tio- iis I ut by th- .o.nt a
-- a. i.-- as follows;
'V.-r- th.- positioT'.s ,,f th- - ships US

w ii ,,n tin- . hart in iuesti"ii obtain-froi- n

testimony by the board or from
a ii- - n. ral diS'iissjoii bv the

:' th- - b il. IV '

' Aim.. st entir v db . us-.ar- d.

i..n by th- - i mb. r- - of th.- b'
a pt a n 'hadw k and Captain '."Ik

ir.-- and dis. a th- - tnatt- - r a i t h
th-- board."

' From t h- - ;..:!: the ( ;lo 11' e ste r
at t ! i o m m . : , . -- : i th.- b. utl.
.1 u i y a on Id u b th the Fn
lyn a:.l t h- - Texas '.

"I do i.,,t m.-m- h- ir.ir ill- -. !C-'-k-

lyn ai.d L-x.- at 'Ill m.-i- m.-n- t

cf th- -
Wh.it ord-r- s it' a n ' .alb--

by th- - :i.."k!y:i t., tth.- t! i .h 111! t he
entra rem-- nt of .lulv

"I sa w none."
Mr. Kayn.-- "This does n. mean

that no siirnals wore displayed s it ?"
"N". it do. s not."
Fv t h art " I )id anyone of the

Spanish vess.-l- hatufe h- -r . il is to
the starboard as if iiil.-ndin'-- t ram
one of th.- t!, -- t V"

'T saw no si-- ns of it."
I.IFI'TFNWX'T FRIST' 'F TK.--TI .":!'S

Lieutenant F.ristol, speakin- - the
1.1 k.(.. ,,f i 'j-- nf os said thai durini;
th- - 'l.iv th- - shi s p,y from live to ten
nabs from th- shore, in

at nitrht: th.-- n farther out
a::d r- - tinning r at dabr. ak. He
b. i . ): said. obser"ed the sitrnal lights
en th- - sh..:- - n-- ar ' ie n f ue;os but had
i.ot ui-b-- rst "" their si Lrni fi. a in

Th.- witness also described th- - l.i.
a ! "f Santiago, saying that it was
maintain-.- ! by back and f rth
in front of th- - mouth of th- - harbor at

slow rat- - of speed as the ships ..ml
tr.'.N-- l. ...t '" ards id double dist.uue
a; arte Th- - he.- - was about i : and
a b.alf m.ib s Thv.-ss.-l- i-r-

illy st-al- from three .uid on half to
live mi!--.- - to tit r sid- - of th. hal b
C"i::i; and loming pra.ti.all r the
win,, line. Th- - Maihl-he.- ol ai 'ix.--

r- - on t h but rnn 1 only be
-- n at I tin s h n the
ath-- r r.ditior.s I rabl- -.

Ye.IU--I.t- l
. in fa. t. tl: ss-- 1

xt ah- -. id , b- -
Mr. Ham h- - : I til. v ; . s s

If th- - v.-a- ls of th .ir.isli s. I'limi
s.; ! i a; ; wh.n .r.b-r-

.id M'U t on n l
No r. r w I t : o -- r t.
i: I to of th it

: h-- d th Will
l.i. at-f... I.t -t '1 St It d that th.-fr..-

ut.-i-d- of t! ! Mori six
I'.ib - 'Fit iliC th- - day lb- - -- p
ar.i-- h sh.oi- - bat -rb - sa inu

: ill . X a 111 i I t h-- m th.- day
th- I - a:, a t le nivs. If

I b it ! - a unt-- d to roth"

la- at r.t F.ii-t.- .l id t h ..:: t h
: ..f Julv :::d l:.id tix---- l th--e- l

-- :t f th.-- - -ot al-- .'

th h. r sb.i: th.- ;, t :

1 ar. a hat t -- h. . a i n - th.se
H id-- r. 1 th- - initial

i T. s i!:
kl n and th at' He.

Th- r l d th. :ma a.
f Jul ::rd. i that th Span

-- t had out nly sat"
a- -h t. r :h: shoal r. ir th.

ith .f th 1: nl. ,.f.-- ,. far
lb d not ;hi .k il.

! . ox . I." a ds "Ut f: m 'a y
n h w 1; i h is i ns i of th- - h ..i i,

utnar.t Bristol paid h. d
th- - loop mad" by th.- itrookKn

I.icut. nant F.ristol th-- n .b tail-- d the
pat t th- - Texas play. 1 in th- - bait!-givi- ng

tl'.- - d- t ills of th- - .his- - up th-Cu-

.oast. As t the l"si-t;..- n

. f th- - shi; s at th. lose of th--

has- - p- .- sail: "Th. i!r....klyn and
. .;. u-- r- . ..:;sid-rab- '. . 'e.-.- -r t . i;s
t ha n the Cobm. Th- - ir.-go- .i. .'Ins- r
than tl: F.rooklyn. so that th.- - F.i U- -

lvn cts h ading as th.- - dista n. --

a-from thai sh- - was out on our bow."
In snons- - to questions from Mr.

:.'. : ; r Lieutenant Bristol sail tb
h- - h ,d ma b- - his . hart be. aus- - . .f his

, -- t m th- .- battl- - .md that h- - h id
I ' i ir. 1 it a f w days after th- - ;

H-- - h.al the walk the day
th- - r.gag. n.-- nt and had do -ntb.

'.:;.': i:..-:i:..r- for its pr.-p- ra- -

t

M : I ; i : r. i asi d th-- v 1 n "! if
hart s a - ii t w I ng eX' in th- -

; -- itiolis asSlgn l.
Th.-- - it iv s- - To tie- best of n

know b- b-- .. an 1 b- - lb-- it - right.
M l:.i;.T.-- r all- "1 atl-nti-- m

fa. t that th- - witness, had sai l th
t !;- b- - gi r.nin g of t h- - bat t l.-

iv
til Fro ,k.

a a as heading north and t. while
i '..mmander Hodgson who

li id be.-- aboard the F.r klyn hid s.:d
,h- - v. s.s, l vv.is north and west

"hh h is right ? " h-- ' ask d.
I b-- li I ara i i g H t th. w 1 :

:;'... d.
At Mr II. i i s : , t h- - wit tu-s-

mad- - show ir.g that. ac.
or. ling I" his hart at th- - b. ginning

of th-- tight ' :' S ir.tiago th- -
Spanish ship t th-- Frooklyn as .i

yards.
Mr. Fay m r ask.d How an you

with th. stat. n-- nt ofr. on. il- - th it
Lieutenant '" in ma tide I b dgs .n that
the rang- - at the time f th turn of
th- .- Brooklyn w is 1 !"" : .11'.

I a n n t i ..ii. il- - m stat- - ni-- nt

with that f I .ieut-n- a ::t immand'--
llodgson."

"Th-- n thnce tw l. Hi ll I. i
r-

tly irrecoii' ilabb-"-
rang- - of 1 I"" d- - t the time

.
- t !: turn ft h- - I 'a ....klyn is al.snlute-s- t

ilabb-- A idim.-t- i at I."""1 v ::!.. on.
'uds is ii"t a. urate instrument

and that is what they took th.ir
measurements u it h. Also in smoke of
i.ittle it is almost impossible to take
ranges .'in urat-ly- ."

Mr. F.ati-- r question tie witn- as
to th- - stay th- - tlying s liiadron at

latter said lie h.i.1 not( h- -'i f ii- g. Th- -
. onsid-- f 1 C 1 th- - y maintaiii 1 a
bio. kad- - t he : We w . m. r. ly lying
,,:Y th- - poc h- - said and at night
a n t hi r. g '". i h iv- - pas-rn-- -- d in so far as
w . w ere - '!'.' h. ,ut ng seen.
H- - admitt-- d that the Imp. mt and th.

b.-e- k.-p- inside th.- - litnr.i s t i n- - had
at night but that he had not b.-e- .ah'
p. s tti-- m.

Th- - w itn. ss had n it corn bid.
- t imon w i- i- n . -a i i adjourn.--

ol.b HKNKY WHISK FY is so pop-n- o

ular. good. Take substi- -

Cy. Thompson Gets n .lob.
i Sp , ial to th- - Messenger.)

F X '
. October s. Revenue

, ,,11. . t..r Dun. an has appoint ! Dr.
Cyril- - Thompson, of onslow county,
bis . ho t" .b i k Dr. Thompson was
secretary of state in the last adminis-
tration Th- - appointment gives great
I 1. asure to republicans.

An Elghteen-Inc- h Ralufall
C.alveston. Texas. October S. A foot

and a half of rain has fallen here dur-
ing the last twenty-fou- r hours.
This is the heaviest rain ever experi-
enced here. The streets are Hooded and
some damage has been causd to good
on ground Honrs of stores The rain
ceased today and the weather is clear-
ing. There was very high wind, but
the tide is normal.

A Good Milk
for infant feeding Is a mixed Cow's
milk, from herds of native breeds,
Borden's Kagle Brand Condensed Milk
herds are properly housed, scientifical-
ly fed. and are constantly under train-
ed Inspection. Avoid unknown brands.

We have made lib ; preparations to
show our visitors the grandest display
of Pattern Hats a r shown in this
city. Our milliner ha been in h h - has
visited all the big cities and brought
with her a big stock of Pattern Hats,
and we have had six trimmers for tin-las- t

month getting ready for the open-i- n

sr.

We have big lots of Silks. Laces, Rib-

bons ancl Velvets and our I Mess floods
Counters are piled up with new goods.

We have a big line of new Kid Moves
that sold for $1.00 and $l.J."i, for f.'.ie.

new fresh goods.
We have a nice line of Sills to show.

GAYLQRD'S BIG RACKET STORE
208 and 210 North Front Street.

Remember our Patterns. McC.-ill'- s

Musical Satisfaction
o- - IS I'EKSOMI

STIEFF PIANO !

Xo special sales cf cheap, shop-wor- n

terms all the year round make the
North Carolina today. Some of the best
DIRKCT FROM FACTORY. See our

P. M. ASBLRY, Factory

AT A. SHRIER'S!
: --r

THE MOST UP-TO-DA- TE

CLOTHING
IN THE CITY HAS

Tr i

EVERYTHING IS NEW!
i- : : ; h i ! i-- ; -- 1 --1 h i

If yon want to he well dressed, call mid nee what we linxc- -

We take pleasure in showing our
- 41 ; t - --

BBBBIHRBaflMBIRflDIIBBlOBlllBRIIII
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THF EVENTS")
That any owner of Real Estate In Wilmington
shall desire to make a change of Agents, I
respectfully submit my name as one who Is
fully equipped and qualified to give

M. CUMMINGW.
3eS120 PRINCESS STREET

I - ;


